
rOf Interest
to Women

tin Few Swirl Coiffure the LnfeM
Change in rschicn World Puffs,
I'a'n end Earrclica Will l;o Gcn'Iy
La:d (o Hcs- l- Kew tffeel ia CLnrm-!n- g

aud 1 outbful la Alt.

Mirny rlinnRpa will goon come to
pans In the world of fnshlon, but there
will be none grnnter than tlio now
rolffiire, which Is ns different from the
old na night la from day.

Puffs have Been their day, and bo
bnvo rats, for the tlmo being nt least.

will be Itild aside no curlosl- -

to loo't upo i with nwc. Psycho knots
will pently be put to rent In so.ne

cabinet drawer. Plumes and
will no lonner wave from the

triumphant headtlrpHRes of the ladles
at the opera. A simplicity has come
to priHS In the history of halrdress-Ing- ,

a simplicity which almost amounts
to picturesque confusion.

The new fashion Is called the
French "swirl," and It Is not an old
fashion revived, but ono entirely new
distinct from anything that has ever
been seen before In hulrdresslng. It
Is not necessarily neat In construc-
tion, but It Is Infinitely more becom-
ing than the late arrangement of puffs
or than Its successor, the monstrous
psyche. The French swirl will soften
any face. It rovers the enrs and al-

most covero the forehead. There Is
no superstructure of obvious false
hair to mar Its outline, although to
achieve. It, it will probably bo neces-nar- y

to wear a fairly good sized
switch. But In the mean time the
tired hair la taking a long rest from
its tortuous past. It lies naturally,
and simply on the head and there is
nothing extraordinary or conspicuous
In its arrangement, for which heaven
bo praised. iAnd, furthermore, It will
be practically impossible to exagger-
ate the swirl or change Us linos with-
out changing the swirl Itself Into
something entirely unfashionable.

In France already the new halr-dressln- g

mode is an accomplished
fact. In England It is somewhat con-

ventionalized and not nearly so pic-
turesque. The swirl is drawn more
neatly across the top of the head,
something as the coronet braid used
to be arranged, and the hair Is built
out more at the sides, leaving tbe ears
half uncovered. And this Is not at all
as it should be for the ears should be
as completely concealed as were
those of Hawthorne's Donatello. Ears
are not really an unbeautlful feature,
and make for character on a man's
face, as may easily be noticed when
a man wears long hair and his ears
are covered up. But why Is It so soft-

ening and beautifying to woman's
face to cover up her ears? And why
is It so hardening to her face when
she brings her ears Into prominence
by wearing earrings? And these bar-

barous relics also will be .put into
their cases for the nonce, for earrings
will not be worn this winter.

With the swirl comes back the fillet
or snood which Is also
womanly and becoming and gives a
port of young girl effect to this already
charming colffuro.

PLACE TO KEEP N07ES.

Useful Article Designed for Memoran-

dum Slips, Etc.
A useful little article that can be

made In spare momenta Is a case for
memorandum slips. It Is designed for

containing unused half sheets of let-

ters and other odd pieces of paper
that are so useful for mems. and
notes, and for which, if tidiness
is to be regarded, a place must be
found.

The case represented' In our sketch
is Intended for hanging on the wall by

the side of a writing table or some
other suitable place, and Is made of
two pieces of cardboard covered with

material and edged with cord. There
is a ribbon loop at the top by which

it may be suspended from the wall,

and a small tab Is sewn on In front
Into which a pencil can be slipped.

At the top inside two pieces of tape
are sewn, and the papers are fasten-
ed In by piercing a hole In them and
then pushing the tapes through and
tying the ends together, and in thlB
manner the papers can then be pulled
awiy one by ono as they are reult-ed- .

The word "memos" can bo worked In

silk on the front.

Veil Adjustment.
To arrange a veil easily and smooth-

ly fold It in tho middle and gather fot

about an inch and a half to each sldi
with a stout thread. Oather ends Into

mull knots and sew securely. Fast-
en ends at back of bat with veil pin or

Din on nare oX ueeli with a barrel.
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Comment
Of Interest to iomcu Readers

FARMING FOR ENGLISH WOMEN.

Mrs. Victoria Woodhull Martin Re-

forming Village Life In England.
Mrs. Victoria Woodhull Martin ki

now engaged In making over Knsllnli
village life. Tho scene of her activi-
ties Is Norton, In tho parish
of Hredon. It may be further local-
ised by Bnylng that It's In Worces-
tershire near tho border line of Glou-
cestershire; and If that Isn't enough,
It's Just off the main road from Chel-
tenham to Ecklngton. There the
American widow of Hie Kngilsh bank-
er has a great estate, and there with
the help of her daughter, Zula Wood
hull, sho Is trying to win tho English
folks back to tho land.

Some time ago Mrs. Martin estab-
lished Brcdon's Norton College where
women may learn ngriculture and
horticulture, and she set aside a large
tract of land for practical demonstra-
tion. More recently she has taken
a fresh step by dividing ono of the
large farms on her estate Into small
holdings, some only a frnctlon of an
acre, others of sixteen or eighteen
acres. As yet these small holding?
aro left to women only, but as other
of the farms become vacant and aro
divided men may have the privilege
of renting.

An Instance of the use to which
these little farms aro put Is found In
the case of a Scotch woman who has
eighteen acres. Ten of these are de-

voted to cereals of various kinds and
an acre to strawberries and the rest
is under grass. Whether such a hold-
ing will pay Is as yet uncertain.

Most of thg small plots are devoted
to some one crop, tomatoes having
been choHen by ono woman who
leases an acre.

Mrs. Martin has not stopped with
providing the ground. She Is looking
out also for the social welfare of her
tenants. Tho old manor house has
been turned Into a club, while an old
farmhouse has been fitted over for
the use of the men.

KEEPS EGGS PROPERLY WARM.

Basket Cosy Also an Ornament for
Breakfast Table.

Something quite new In the way of
a basket egg-cos- Intended to old
four or more eggs, may be seen in our

sketch. It la a thoroughly practical
cosy, and will serve to keep the eggs
warm for a considerable time. The
only thing required Is a pretty, oval
basket, with a lid. This should be
lined warmly with flannel In the first
place, and then divided Into a num-
ber of separate compartments, edged
with frilled pockets, Into each of
which an egg Is placed. The lid of
the basket Is also lined Inside with
flannel for greater warmth, and cov-

ered with quilted satin. A smart lit-

tle ribbon bow at the top and a bor-der'n- g

frill of lace, help to give a
decorative appearance to this useful
cosy.

IDEAL MENU.

I1RKAK FAST.
Baked Bananas. Cereal.

Panned Tomatoes.
Toast. Coffee. S

LUNCHEON. J
Beef Croquettes.

Plain Salad.
Muffins. Tea. I

DINNER.
Veal Loaf. Baked Potatoes. $

Green Corn.
Creamed Beets. J

Combination Salad.
Apple Tapioca. Coffee. X

..f.f-r-f-f-H- -

Fife an Drum for Suffragists.
There seems to be no end to the In-

genuity of the English suffragists.
They have interrupted public speakers
by ringing cow bells; they have sum
moned Cabinet Ministers as wit-

nesses in their trials for rioting; they
have scattered pamphlets from a bal-

loon; tried to reach the House of

Commons in an airship, and have
wrung part recognition from the King.

Now they have organized a fife and
drum corps, and a good one It la. In
the days when the nrltlsh military
power was at Its highest the flfo and
drum were heard on the march and
where the battle was hottest. There
is a historic significance In the choice
of these crude Instruments Instead of

brass by the tireless and Irrepressible
workers for equal suffrage.

Daw with Hair.
To darn a small tear In woolen ot

voile garments use a fine needle
threaded with a human hair. Aftet
being well pressed it will defy detec-

tion and will not easily tear out. I

have used dark; brown hair for darn
lug dark gray, dark blue and black
garments

TMR COUJAiBIAN, (3LOOMBURtf. VA.

STILL COMING FROM
CANADA.

In spite of the considerable move-
ment of American farmers from West-
ern States Into Canada, the b ilanc e of
Immigration still sets the other w.iy,
according to C. II. Schmidt. Co: mils-slone- r

of Immigration of the Kcx't In-
land Railroad system. From official
figures Mr. Schmidt reckons that dur-
ing the fiscal year ending .hint 30.
1908 a light one In comparison with
the preceding twelvemonth iVl.S M
persons left homes In the United
States "for Canada, while f. S . 2 ( 8

tho process, a balance of I. 'J JO

In favor of the United States.
It la not the sizo of American emigra-

tion to Canada that attracts attention,
but Its character and the fact that
there Is any emigration at all front
the greater Republic. Thoso who grr
are nearly all farmers. Those who
come are of many occupations.

For every 1.00U persons living In
Canada In 1900 there were 200 Cana-
dians by birth living In the United
States. The proportions from other
countries were: Germany, 40; France,
3; Great Britain, 30; Italy, 15; Austria--

Hungary, 10. Ireland alone of all
countries has sent here a large pro-
portion of her native population than
Canada.

SAVE THE
BIRDS.

Tho startling statement has recent-
ly been mado by one of the great nat-
ure societies In this country tint
there are only hnlf as many birds l:

America as there were fifty years ugo.
This is due to tho cruelty and thought-leKsnes-

of people In general who
have killed birds, robbed their nests
and driven them out of not only the
cities but the smaller towns and vil-

lages. There should be a united and
patriotic effort made all over this
country to save tho birds. One of the
best ways to keep birds about a

house, even In a town, Is to provide
a place for them to drink and bathe.
A concrete bowl which will hold a pall
of water can be made for a few cents
and placed In the back yard, and food
of various kinds provided for birds
at seasons when food Is scarce. Birds
will stay about a locality where water
and food are known to exist, and es-

pecially where the opportunity Is giv-

en for bathing. Every town and vil-

lage In the country should organize
neighborhood clubs for the protection
of these beautiful friends of man.

MERITS OF
THE MULE.

Much has been said about the
merits of the mule In the last few
years, and a good many horsemen
have wondered why more of them
were not used and raised In the thrifty
Northern States, but the Chicago Live
Stock Journal furnishes the explana-
tion by saying that tbe four million
mules In the United States are one of
the most expensive luxuries the na-

tion enjoys. They take five million
mares out of other breeding use to
produce animals which leave no off-

spring. The farmer who raises mules
is abetting race suicide for horses, for
if all breeders were to raise mules ex-

clusively It would destroy the horse
stock of the country, bring ruin to
American agriculture and make the
land again a wilderness in the course
of a very few years. Every mulo hals-e- r

must buy his mares or maintain a
separate stud to raise the mares to
breed mules the end of all breeding.

INTERURBAN
LINES.

An indication of the growth of elec-

tric transportation In the near West is
given by the new sixty-fou- r page time-
table of the interurban lines of Indi-

ana. Eleven roads radiate from Indi-

anapolis, reaching such distant points
as Louisville, Chicago, Detroit, Cleve-

land and Cincinnati. The longest run
scheduled In the timetable la between
Indlanapolia and Zanesvllle, Ohio
248 mllea. Some of the limited cars
make thirty miles an hour.

REAL FORE-
CAST.

It Is not alone the fair weather per-

formances of aviatcrs the mere tests
of duration In (light and cutting didos
at high altitudes that forecast the
possibilities of aerial navigation and
its practicability, any more than a

barge on a summer sea tells the story
of the conquest of the oceans. Con-

quest of anything that has the ele-

ment of danger in it la only a relative
term.

USE FOR
ALL.

There are 2,754 languages. A man
who has been knocked down by an
auto or had a street car transfer re-

fused to him would need to use all of

them to express his feelings.

GOING TO
LAW.

The man who goes to law for the
purpose of obtaining satisfaction gen-

erally gets so many other things that
he forgets all about the satisfaction
If there is any In it for hlra.

THE DIFFER-
ENCE.

Women say as mean things of the
men as they can think of, In public,
but In public, men are always compli-
menting the women.

Minneapolis Is now the greatest pri-

mary barley market in the world, and
prices governing every important mar-

ket are fixed there. The receipts at
Minneapolis this year will be about
twenty-fiv- e million bushels.

Intellect can hide Itself behind the
grotesque face of Socrates or the high-

bred features of Goethe. Similar
traits of character may be associated
with the lofty stature of Abraham
Lincoln or the diminutive form of
Lord Roberts ,

WHETHER YOU WRITE
50 or 50,000

business letters a year, it paysit pays
wellto use a high-grad- e paper.

For each letter is a unit, and the respon-
sibility and solidity of your business i3

reflected to no small degree in each and
every one.

So the cost of dignified, refined and
productive stationery should be figured
by the sheet,

a
And not by its first cost, or the cost c f

the total issue.

It costs only one-fifl- h cf a cent per sheet
more to use

(U)(pIMJ H&9
but the influence and prestige it gives
your letters is worth ten times its extra
cost.

COUPON BOND cost more because
it's worth more. . Q

We sell it.

COLUMBIAN PRINTING HOUSE,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

December Jury List.

The following is tbe list of jurors
for December term of court:

ORAM) JUROHS.

Beaver Township Nathan Rice, H
C. Krapp.

Tterwiek John Lillv.
Hloonisbtirg Michael Flaherty. Ja

cob ox, f rank H. i&iegier, jonn w.
Bhuman.

Briarcreek-Ge- o. D. Miller.
Catawlssa Boro C. 8. W. Fox.
Ccntralia John K. Potter, O. B.

Millard, Jr.
Conynghnm Guy Watson.
Greey wood Arthur Kline.
Hemlock Chas. Harris.
Jackson Geo. Bmith.
Madison Milton Eves.
Main Frank Bhuman.
Montour Albert Newman.
Orange Michael Getty.
l'lne--Jac- ob Alleninn.
Bugarloaf Frank Carter.B. S. Brush

Frank Kopp.
West Berwick Win. Varner.
tkavekse jurors First Week.

Benton A. It. Smith.
Berwick G. P. Wakefield, Geo.

Kasnner, Jacob Kendig, J. P. llay- -
man, O. H. Barnard.

Bloomsbure It. R. Hartman, W. F.
Holdreu, Otto Herring, BenJ. Bharp- -

less. Wm. Thomas, . W. ntibuskirk.
Briarcreek J. C. Hummel, Abuer

A. li. vans.
Cntawi-s- a Boro Lewis J. Albus, Ed-

ward Hahu, O. P. Kostenbnuder.
Catawissa Township Chas. Drum-helle- r.

Centralia John MeEllicnny.
Centre James Bredhender.
C'levelund John Parker, Daniel

Maurer John Gable.
Conyngham Jacob Beuner, Henry

Kt orr, Oliver Miller, Henry Whittak-er- ,

Fishlngcreek Bamuel Crouse.
Greenwood Harvey Lawtou.
Locust Edward Cleaver, Daniel

Knorr, John Bchosser.
Madison W. H. Kunyan. '

Mitllin Peter Bpade, C. M. Creasy.
Orangeville Abraham Evelund.
Pino-- H. W. Eves, E. C. Stack-hous- e.

Bcott It. B. Aul, Geo, Remley, S.
H. Townseud.

Stillwater Frank Harvey.
Sugnrloas Valentine Stout, J.. M.

Davis.
West Berwick Freas Hutton, Rus-s- el

Cleveland, Wm. Croft.
SECOND WEEK.

Benton Boro A. C. Harrison.
Berwick Joseph Moore, E. C.

Moorehead.
Bloonisburir Wm. Barrett, Jr., F.

D. Dentlcr, "R. A. Dully, Matthias
Fount, J. L. Richardson.

Briarcreek Newman Bowsr, Chas.
L. Lowry.

Catawiswa Boro John J. Lewis.
Catawlssa Township Martin Breech
Centralia Martin Brenuen, J no. J.

Laughlin.
Centre Frank Harris.
Conyngham Thomas Bheade, Mar-

tin Larky, Adam Friday.
Fishingcreek Harvey Robblns.
Greeuwood Samuel Miller.
Jackson Wm. Hirleman, N. O. Ev-erha- rt.

Madison Wm. E. Kramer.
Mitllin Henry Nuss, W, P. Hetler,

Wesley Hetler.
Millvllle- -J. W. Blddle, Lea Davis,

Wm. Coufer.
Mt. Pleasant Geo. Whltenlght.
Pine Daniel Ludwlg.
Bugarloaf Frank Mather.
West Berwick B. F. Hartman,

Walter A. Hughes. D. B. Beck, M. H.
Buchman.

That the hatpin is mightier than
the six-shoot- er has again been
proven. A Detroit girl last Friday
chased a highwayman who had
stolen her purse, and forced him to
restore the goods at tue point ot a
hat clamp.

Cbtldrre cy
FOR FLETCHER'S

Trolley Time Tables.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Berwick:

a. m. . M. P. M.

1 5.00 12. So
5.40 1. so 8.50
6.2( 3. JO 9.50
6.50 3.50 "0.50
7.50 4.50 11. So
8.50 550
9.50 6.50

10.50
11.50
First car leaves Market Square for

Berwick on bunday at 0.50 a. m. ;
If From Power House.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Berwick for Danville:
A. M. M. ' P. M.
6.0O 12.00 O.OO

7.00 P. M. 7.00
7.20 l.OO 8.00
8,00 2.00 q.00
g.OO 300 IO.OO

10.00 4,00 1I.OO
1I.OO 5.00 I2.00

t 1.00
First car leaves Berwick for Danville

on Sunday at 8.00 a. ra.
Bloonisburg Only,

t Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only

Cars leave Market Square, Blooms-burg-

for Danville:
A. Mi P. M, P. M.

S.IO 13.10 6.IO
6.00 I. to
7.IO 3.10 8.10
8.10 3.10 9.10
q.IO 4.10 lO.IO

IO.IO 5.10 11.10
11.10

First car leaves Market Square for
Danville on hunday at 7.10 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

Cars leave Danville for Berwick:
A. M. M. P. M.

6.00 13.00 6,00
7.00 P. M. 7.00
8.00 ico S.00
9.00 3.00 9.00

10:00 3.00 10.00
11.00 4 00 11.00

5.00 UI2.O0

2 First car leaves Danville for Berwick
on Sunday at 8.00 a. ni.

Bloomsburg Only.
Saturday Night to Bloomsburg Only.

Cars leave Market Square, Bloomsburg
for Catawissa:

A. M. M. P. M.

5.30 12.00 6.00
6.15 P. M. t7.oo

t7-o- I.OO 8.00
f3.oo fs.oo q.oo
9.00 t3.oo 10.10

tio.oo 4.0O II.OO

fii.oo 5.00
First car leaves Market Square for

Catawissa on Sunday at 7.00 a. m.
Saturday Night Only,

t P. R. R. Connections.

Cars leave Catawissa for Bloomsburg:
A. M. P. M. P. M.

S 50 12.30 6.30
6.3s 1.30 730
7.30 3.30 8.30
8.30 3 30 30
c.30 4--

IO.30 5.30 II.30
11.30

First car leaves Catawissa for Blooms
burg on Sunday at 7.30 a. m.

Saturday Night Only.

A Reliable
Remedy

Julys'
Ely's Cream Balm

l qulcklj nbsorbsd.
Gives fluti-i- ! at Oncn. b'.v..-n,t''wr.- i

It clean"', tjothes,
heals aud protects
the diseased mem-
brane renull inn from
Ca'.urrh and drives
vway a Cold la tho
Ik-iu- l quickly, lti-- .

itoros tho Senses of !AY FEVER
i'aste aud Bau-11- llHizo .10 cts., ntDrtig.
lists or by mud. Ia I ,ui l form, 75
JylVjlliciGU Var r.u iitrcot, New Voi t

Bloonisburg & Sullivan
Itailroncl.

Taking lilToct Fely 1st, 190S, 12:05 a.m

NOKTHWAKU.
21

A.M. P.M. P.M. A.M.
t t t

Blonmbn I) t. A W... 900 8 07 0 IB 0 0
BlooiriHburtf f A H 0 02 2 8 17 ....
Paper Mill 9 H f2 6 8i S 20
l.tKht. Htrrot 9 IX its R M 85
(irMlilfCVlllc 9 24 8 CI (MM I 60
Korku. 9 8 1:4 M 7 08
Ziinora f'MH n 17 e W 7 IS
MMIIwater 9 4H in 7 C8 IV)

IM a S) 7 18 8 10
Krtsons VlOO'.i 8 37 ,7 17 8 80
Coli'H urerk 10 03 J 40 '7 81 8 1
l.nulmrlis in Ml JH 41 1 81 8 40
urnsH Mere Park fimo 3 47 1 8 ....
Central 10 IS 8 M 7 41 n OS

iHInlson CUT 1018 1) Ml 7 45 9 16
BOUTIIWAKI).

'212

A.M. A M. P.M. A.M. A. M.
t t f

JnmlRonClty.... 5 SO 10 48 iK 7 00 11 80
Central B 68 10 61 4 88 703 1145

Mere I'arl: ffl 01 III 00 ft 47 17 12
UubacliS. H08 II 02 I 4 7 18 lira
Coles Creek M 12 Jl (id fi 68 ? 28 12Cft
Rd.wns ,IH 11109 NM 17 24 12 10
Benton 18 1118 6 00 7 88 12 86
Stillwater 28 II 21 6 08 7 88 12 46
Zaners fll29S17 17 45 12 68
KorkH 0 89 1158 6 21 7 49 1 00
(It .nKPVllle 8 60 11 42 5 81 8 00 1 0
Light Hfreet ' 00 11 50 6 39 8 10 1 40
I'ulierMIU 7 03 11 S3 6 42 8 13 1 60
Bloom. PiH,... 718 12 OS 6S5 8.28 2 18

Ulooin.DLSW. 7 80 1210 6 00 8.30 2 16

Trains No 21 ani 22 mixed, vond cIbsb.
Dallv except Hunduy. 1 Daily t Hundar

only, f Flag btop. W. U. HN YDRK, Supt

MeCALL PATTERNS
Celcbrntrd lor style, t fit, umplicity tlnd
reliability nearly 40 ye:ir. Sold in nctirly
every city and lown in the United Stnici and
Canada, or by mail direct. Mure oil tl.ui
any other make. Send lor liee catalogue

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
More ubicnhcrs than any other lath urn
majraiine million a month. Invaluable. Lat-
est styles, patterns, tlresMiiakimr, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needlework, liairdreasiii.v,
etiquette, (rood storic, etc. On y 60 cents it
year (worth double), including a free pattern.
Subscribe today, or send lor sample copy.

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS
to Agents. IWal brings premium catalogue
and new cash prize otters. Address

THE McCAU. CO.. 8 to 218 W. 871b St.. KEW VOl f

tlCIANtnrl MBCHAK1C
It a maca.'tne for everybody.

Learn alwut electricity, the
coming (tfence.ftndhowtcr
um tools. Simple, prmo

AND ticAl.fuHofpfctures. S0'
pie copy Are If you MtH

this paper. $1 .00 1 year.Mb ampion Pub. Co.
6 Beacon St., Boston, Mao.

Photography taterestt
everybody. AMI Rica
pHOTtKiHAf it v tesche it.
Beautiful pictures, month
ly prtza contests, picture
criticism, questions an
swered. Sample copy free
If you mention this paper.
Amtrlcift Photoenphy

Beacon St., Boston. Mas.

60 YEARS I

VT V. EyDERIFNCK

A. 9 W Trade Marks
r' f 9 ? 1 Copyright Ac

Anron tending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether aa
invention Is probably patentable. l.

HANDBOOK on Patent
sent free. Oldest agency for aeourlng patent.

l'atenta takon tFirouali Munu 4 Co. rooelt--
tptritil notice, without obnrno, 111 tbe

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. I.atvMt cir-

culation of any sclcnllllo journal. Terma, :i a
year : four months, l. Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNU & Co.36,Qroad- - New York
Branch t'dlce, 625 Y St., Washington, D. C.

CHICHESTER'S PILL!
RAN IK jT

i.amtai Amu your umi(ii4 for i
bi.t'besvter'a ifiamona IfrnLI'llls In Hrd and Void met-- 1 lie
nin. sealed wila Itlu Rlbboa.

Take no. .ther. Buy ef toI t lit: 'rnvaj
IMAiHUND IIRANU PILLS, for !

yeus known as Best, Ssfnt, Always Reliable
SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

sSctSV, I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

JrsiJ Cleanses aud beautifiea the hair,
f Promotes a luxuriant growth.

MiF J Nvor FaiU to Beator Graylk. 'Y nntr to its youthful Color,
irffli Cur-- sralp din! hair .sUinA,

ta &"c.andtl"at lruggits

aonCiiRrniNn r.rrrNfirn Rend modoL I

drawing nriih-tto.t- r ex tuid frm) report.
Piuti a.mi'u., . how to obtain tmtentM. tradu mark, t

W "-- Ul V"-- ' ALL COUNTRIES.
jjusiursi airtct n it tv aihtnelon savet tmu.
wmnty unit ojttn fne Jfattnr,

Patent and lafHngemr.il Practice txc!ulvly.
Write or eomo ;u u at

C33 Uinta Blmt, cjp. UurUd States rUnt Oflas
WASHINGTON, V. C.

am
FREE BOOK

For Every Living Thin; on the Farm
Humphreys' Veterinary Specifics.

600 Page Book free, on the Treatment and
Care of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Dogs,
Hogs and Poultry, also Stable Chart to
bang up, mailed free.

LIST OF SPECIFICS.
A. A. For FKVKRS. Milk Fever, Luna Fever.
B. B. For 6PBAli. Lameness, Rheumatism.
C, C. For BORE Throat, Epizootic, Distemper.
D. D. For WORMS, Bota, Grubs.
E. E. For COIOII9. Colds, Influenia. N

F. F. For COLIC, Bellyache. Diarrhea.
O. G. Prevents MISCARRIAGE. lv

H. II. For KIDXEV and Bladder disorders.
I. I. For SKIN DISE ASES, Manse, Eruptions,
J. K. For BAD CONDITION, Indigestion.

At druggists or sent' prepaid on reoelpt
of prioe. 60 ots. each.

HUMPHREYS' HOMEO. MEDICINE CO., CorAOC
Wllllam and Asa Streets, New York,


